An Evening of Music and Poetry in English and Spanish

Saturday Nov. 3 at 8 pm
St. John's Methodist Church
Watertown Square

Guest Speaker*

Mili Bermejo & Dan Greenspan
“...where jazz meets Latin with elegance and soul...” — Boston Globe
Achievement in Jazz Award — New England Foundation for the Arts, 1997
"Bermejo and Greenspan make beautiful music together" — Boston Herald

Dean Stevens
“...remember that name. We're going to be hearing a lot more from him. Dean Stevens will inspire you. Great songs!” — Pete Seeger
Born and raised in Costa Rica, Dean returns frequently to Central America, performing and leading delegations to repopulated villages.

Martin Espada
Called “the Latino poet of his generation.”
First poet laureate of Northampton, MA.
Prof. in English Dept. — U. Mass., Amherst.
His writings, including six collections of poetry, have been recognized with many prestigious awards. His poems "evoke love for people who've been denied their human dignity."

Tickets: $12 by Oct. 20; $15 at the door

Location:
St. John's Methodist Church, Watertown Sq.
(across the street from Starbucks)

Directions:
#71 Bus from Harvard Square
#57 Bus from Kenmore Square
Mass Tpke. Exit 17 to Watertown Sq.

* For information about the event or to help, call 617-926-0088
See also http://web.mit.edu/hemisphere/berenson/benefit.html

To learn more about Lori Berenson: http://www.freelori.org